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Abstract
The increase in atmospheric carbon dioxide CO2) leads to rising temperatures and
acidiica on in the oceans which direct y or indirect y afects a marine organisms
from bacteria to anima s We here ask whether the simp est and possib y a so the
o dest metazoan anima s the p acozoans are par cu ar y sensi ve to ocean warming
and acidiica on P acozoans are found in a warm and temperate oceans and are sot
bodied microscopic invertebrates acking any ca ciied structures organs or symmetry
We here show that p acozoans respond high y sensi ve to temperature and acidity
stress The data revea diferen a responses in diferent p acozoan ineages and
encourage eforts to deve op p acozoans as a poten a biomarker system
KEYWORDS

biomarkers evo u onary constraints g oba warming ocean acidiica on p acozoa

predict how species ranges might change are a theore ca means to

| INTRODUCTION

ind answers e g Paknia

Global warming has been changing the phenology, abundance, and
distribu on of many taxa in marine and terrestria ecosystems e g
Fa kowski
afects a

Thackeray Jones

Maber y

and u mate y

iving taxa on earth The immediate outcomes of c imate

change inc ude ocean acidiica on ocean warming sea eve rise and
subsequent changes in ocean circu a on and decrease in sa inity
Houghton et a

For the poten a y par cu ar y afected ben-

thic marine invertebrates very it e data exist and more empirica data
are urgent y needed in order to beter understand possib e changes in
marine benthic ecosystems Chen

T rnroos et a

Anima popu a ons may respond to shiting condi ons in diferent
ways for examp e expanding their eco ogica niche and or by moving
to a new habitat Hinder et a

How such demographic pro-

cesses wi deve op in the future has become a crucia ques on in many
areas of eco ogica research Habitat suitabi ity mode s which aim to
Both authors have contributed equa y and share irst authorship

Schierwater

T rnroos et a

On the other side empirica measures may inc ude the use of sensi ve
biomarkers in long-term monitoring studies and promise to be more
sensi ve and possib y a so more re iab e cf Feindt Fincke
Hadrys et a

Hardege et a

Hadrys

Schroth Ender

Schierwater

| Efects of ocean warming
Increasing temperatures oten disturb physio ogica processes by
damaging proteins membrane luidity or organ func on Hochachka
Somero

As many marine organisms ive c ose to their

therma to erance Hughes et a

Somero

increase in

temperature may have severe impact on their performance and surviva Many reef bui ding cora s for examp e respond to warm episodes with widespread coral bleaching and show increased rates in
morta ity Hughes et a

McWi iams et a

Oten it is

the planktonic larval or early benthic stages, which are especially

This is an open access ar c e under the terms of the Crea ve Commons Atribu on License which permits use distribu on and reproduc on in any medium
provided the original work is properly cited.
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sensi ve e g Foster

Pechenik

Rising water tempera-

| MATERIALS AND METHODS

tures can also drive behavioral changes at the community level. To
name just two out of many examp es The ming of spawning in the

| Study organism

marine bivalve, Macoma balthica, is temperature dependent and so
is the strength with which the sea star Pisaster ochraceus interacts

The phy um P acozoa ho ds a key posi on in the metazoan Tree of

For

Life c ose to the ast common metazoan ancestor P acozoans rep-

the p acozoans which are found in most temperate and warm marine

resent the simp est not secondari y reduced metazoan baup an

with its principa prey habitat forming musse s Sanford

waters nothing has been known yet about their sensi vity to tem-

and have become an emerging mode organism for understanding

perature stress.

ear y metazoan evo u on Eite et a
DeSa e

Nete et a

have ed to a decrease in the seawater pH at a rate

units per decade IPCC

Schierwater et a

Buss

These ny invertebrates are common in warm tropica and sub-

The rapid y increasing carbonic emissions into the atmosphere e g
of

Schierwater Eite et a

Signorovitch De aporta

| Efects of ocean acidiica on

Schierwater de Jong

tropica as we as in some temperate marine waters in diferent depths
up to

m Their preferred habitats are ca m water areas with hard

This acidiica on can cause seri-

substrates like mangrove tree roots, rocks, corals, and other hard sub-

ous prob ems to organisma func ons with respect to metabo ism ca -

strates in the eu itora and itora zone P acozoans have occasiona y

ciica on and others Langenbuch

a so been found on sandy surfaces or in areas with high wave ac vity

Ni sson

P rtner

Munday Dixson et a

P rtner

P rtner

Yet the biodiversity and eco ogy of p acozoans are poor y known Eite

Nakamura et a

Peck

Uthicke Pecorino et a

Munday Craw ey

Uthicke Soars Foo

Byrne

As a ong term resu t species

Schierwater

Maruyama

Pearse

Voigt

Recent gene c studies have revea ed a high biodiversity and sys-

communi es may change with some species simp y disappearing e g

tema c comp exity of the P acozoa As no morpho ogica diferences

Goodwin et a

are visib e among p acozoan hap otypes in ight microscopy the

P rtner

e g Foo et a

and others inding new niches

Parker et a

Sunday et a

No

known hap otypes represent cryp c species Eite
Loenarz et a

informa on is yet avai ab e for p acozoans which in sharp contrast
to the majority of other invertebrates

ack any kind of organs for

the iterature on documented efects of rising tempera-

ture and acidity on marine invertebrates is limited, but nonetheless
covers a broad spectrum of eve s of observa on and sensi ve taxa
Tab e

Schierwater Eite et a

Schierwater

Schierwater de Jong
Signorovitch et a

At present the phy um P acozoa is the on y monotypic phy um in the

homeosta c regu a on
Overa

et a

Schierwater

The shown summary tab e documents how fragmentary our

current is Evo u onary constraints are part of every organism but the

anima kingdom with the on y forma y described species Trichoplax
adhaerens Schu ze

P acozoans ofer unique possibi i-

es for experimenta ecophysio ogica studies because of their sma
size simp e morpho ogy and fast vegeta ve reproduc on Eite
Schierwater

Eite et a

Schierwater

imita ons for adapta on to environmenta change are hard to fore-

Vegeta ve reproduc on through binary ission or budding is the

see Moreover it e is known about combined efects of ocean warm-

usua mode of reproduc on in the aboratory and in the ie d In con-

ing and acidiica on on the deve opment of marine invertebrates

trast bisexua reproduc on is rare y seen in the aboratory but most

Combined efects of such stressors are not necessari y cumu a ve

ike y present in a p acozoans Eite et a

because both addi ve and antagonis c stress decreasing if combined
efects are known Byrne

Przes awski

Fo t et a

Such

De aporta

Signorovitch Buss

The detai s of sexua reproduc on and embry-

onic deve opment in p acozoans remain wide y unknown because

efects have been studied in cora s mo usks echinoderms and crus-

a eforts to comp ete the sexua ife cyc e in the aboratory have

taceans across diferent ontogene c stages Addi ve nega ve efects

been unsuccessfu because embryonic deve opment has never gone

on fer iza on or growth rate respec ve y have for examp e been

beyond the

reported from the cora Acropora tenuis A bright

physio ogica stress are best seen in the performance of vegeta ve

and the oyster, Crassostrea gigas Parker Ross

Mason
O Connor

Antagonis c efects have been found for examp e in the sea urchins
Heliocidaris tuberculata Byrne et a

and Sterechinus neumay-

eri Byrne et a

where warming par a y

Ericson et a

compensated for the nega ve efect of acidiica on on arva growth
In this study we inves gate the efects of temperature and acidity

ce stage Eite et a

As the overa efects of

reproduc on by binary ission we used overa PGR as the dependent
and easi y quan iab e variab e for the subsequent experiments

| Experimenta setup for temperature
experiments

stress on p acozoan reproduc on and report strong and diferen a

A anima ineages used in the experiments have been cu tured in our

efects for both factors on the popu a on growth rate PGR in difer-

Ins tute of Anima Eco ogy and Ce Bio ogy of the TiHo Hannover

ent ineages species of p acozoans The observed diferen a sensi v-

Germany for severa years

ity of diferent p acozoan species or ineages suggests that p acozoans
might be promising organisms for deve oping a new genera on of bio-

H —Trichoplax adhaerens cosmopo i c our so ca ed Gre ineage

monitoring systems.

found by Kar Got ieb Gre in an a ga samp e from the Red

|
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TABLE

Summary of temperature and ocean acidiica on efects on marine biota in current iterature

Major group Studied organism
Macroalgae

Efects of temperature

Amphiroa fragillisima

Efects of pH

Reference

Decrease in ca ciica on

Langdon et a

Chondria dasyphylla
Gelidiopsis intricate
Hap on cubense
Sargassum mu cum and
Cystoseira tamariscifolia
Cnidaria

Reduce in biomass of macroa ga Reduce in biomass of macroa ga
assemblages
assemblages

Acropora digi fera
Sty ophora pis

ata

Net photosynthesis afected

Reduced metabolic rates

Nakamura et a

Ce speciic density afected

Reynaud et a

Host ce adhesion dysfunc on

Gates, Baghdasarian, and
Musca ne

Diploria strigosa

Nega ve efect on arva
development

Bassim Sammarco and Sne

Membranipora membranacea

Capab e of acc ima ng to
elevated temperatures

Menon

Nega ve efect on ca ciica on Nega ve efect on ca ciica on
combina on of temperature
combina on of temperature rise
rise and ocean acidiica on
and ocean acidiica on

Rodo fo Meta pa et a

Aiptasia pulchella
Pocillopora damicornis

Bryozoa

O abarria et a

Electra pilosa
Conopeum re cu um
Myriapora truncata

Corrosion of ca careous ske etons
Mollusks

Lombardi et a

Clio pyramidata

Reduced ca ciica on rates

Fabry et a

Crassostrea gigas

Ca ciica on rates decrease

Gazeau et a

Ha io s aevigata

Afected speciic growth rate

Harris et a

Mercenaria mercenaria

Disso u on induced morta ity

Green et a

My us edu is

Nega ve efects on growth

Berge et a

Ca ciica on rates decrease

Gazeau et a

Possibi ity to adapt

Parker et a

Ha io s rubra

Saccostrea glomerata
Decreased fer iza on
Strombus luhuanus
Arthropods

Acar a c ausi

Abnormal D-veligers

Parker Ross and O Connor

Afects growth

Shirayama and Thornton

Respira on and ammonia
excre on

Gaudy Cerveto and Pagano
Reproduc on rate and arva
development

Acar a erythraea

Kurihara Shimode and Shirayama

Acar a steueri
Acar a tonsa

Respira on and ammonia
excre on

Callinectes sapidus
Echinoderms Acanthaster planci
Centrostephanus rodgersii

Decrease in gastru a on

Echinometra mathaei

Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus

Pisaster ochraceus

Gaudy et a
Compensa on of hypercapnia

Cameron and Iwama

Nega ve impacts on arva
development

Uthicke Soars et a
Uthicke Pecorino et a

Decrease in cleavage stage embryos Foo et a
Ear y deve opment

Kurihara and Shirayama

Afects growth

Shirayama and Thornton

Male spawning ability

Uthicke et a

Ear y deve opment

Kurihara and Shirayama

Afects growth

Shirayama and Thornton

Afects keystone preda on

Sanford

Psammechinus miliaris

Hypercapnia and morta ity

Mi es et a

Strongylocentrotus
franciscanus

Thermal stress

O Donne et a
Con nues

|
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TABLE

Con nued

Major group Studied organism
Chordata

Efects of temperature

Efects of pH

Reference

Amphiprion percula

Impairs o factory discrimina on

Munday Craw ey et a
Munday Dixson et a

Ictalurus punctatus

Compensa on of hypercapnia

Cameron and Iwama

Lepidonotothen kempi

Inhibi on of protein biosynthesis

Langenbuch and P rtner

Declines in aerobic scope

Munday Craw ey et a
Munday Dixson et a

Pachycara brachycephalum

Inhibi on of protein biosynthesis

Langenbuch and P rtner

Sillago japonica

Acute toxicity on juveni es

Kikkawa et a

Declines in aerobic scope

Ostorhinchus cyanosoma
Ostorhinchus doederleini

Sea in

hereater named H

For

gre

years this ineage

had been cu tured in Bochum Wenderoth
ratory and in

Ruthmann abo-

it was transferred to the Schierwater ab-

oratory Schierwater
H

Roscof

co d water popu a on

This hap otype derived

from a sing e anima co ected from the coast of Roscof France in
and is hereater named H

ros

von der Cheva erie Eite

Schierwater
H

Panama

warm water popu a on

This hap otype cu ture

derived from a sing e anima co ected in
Panama hereater named H

in Bocas de Toro

Eite et a

pan

FIGURE
The experimenta setup for the temperature
experiment
Aquarium fi ed with artificia seawater
heater
g ass bow s turned over
covered Petri dishes with the
experimenta anima s p aced on the g ass bow s
surface ine of
artificia seawater

H and H represent diferent species Schierwater Osigus Kamm
K Eite M

DeSa e in prepara on whi e the two H

ineages are dif-

ferent popu a ons of the same species
A experiments were carried out in g ass Petri dishes Ø
p aced at three diferent temperatures ow
and high

C About

At the start of the experiment

specimens per ineage were

random y assigned to six experimenta groups Tab e S
cm

C medium

C

C room temperature was maintained in the

Food was

provided ad libitum by placing one slide covered with algae inside the
Petri dish Ater an acc ima on period of
et in one of two

days the p acozoans were

L aquaria one with a constant pH of

and the

aboratory by means of an air condi oning system DC Inverter Fujitsu

other with a pH of

Experimenta groups tested at

cu tures In order to measure the PGR during the experimenta period

and

C were p aced in separate

aquaria in the same room i ed with ASW ar icia seawater and
heated to the desired temperature by two heaters ProTemp S
racy

accu-

contro norma pH condi ons in the aboratory

days the tota number of individua s per p ate was counted every
days ive censuses

C To keep the water temperature even y distributed within

aquaria a water pump was insta ed to circu ate the water Figure
At the start of the experiment

| Sta s ca ana ysis

individua s per ineage were

random y assigned to nine experimenta groups Tab e S

Tes ng

The Ko mogorov Smirnov one samp e test was used to test for nor-

three ineages of p acozoans each for three diferent temperatures

ma ity distribu on As none of the data sets showed norma distribu-

we performed eight rep icates with each ive specimens as a star ng
point Ater an acc ima on period of

days the chosen p acozoan spe-

on Ko mogorov Smirnov test p

the data were norma ized

by og transforma on for the temperature experiment Diferences

cies adapt very quick y to new cu ture condi ons and in order to mea-

in PGR between the three diferent temperature se ngs were

sure the PGR over the

tested for by one way ANOVA with the tota number of individua s

weeks experimenta period the tota number

of individua s per p ate was counted every

days nine censuses

as a dependent variab e and treatment as a ixed factor Diferences
in PGR between the two diferent pH se ngs were tested for by
means of the Mann Whitney U test Thus PGRs were compared

| Experimenta setup for pH experiments

between treatments

We used the same ineages as described above The aquarium was
setup with a CO2 reactor JBL ProF ora a pH meter and an aera-

three diferent temperatures experiment

two diferent pH experiment
H

gre

H

ros

and H

pan

in the three c ona

Sta s ca ana yses of both experiments

on system for the seawater carbon dioxide CO2) and the manipula-

were performed using the sta s ca sotware Minitab

on of the pH for further detai s see a so Riebese et a

Hammer Harper

Figure 2).

and

as means ± SE

Ryan

ineages
and PAST

Descrip ve sta s cs are reported

|
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FIGURE
The experimenta setup for the pH experiment
Aquarium fi ed with artificia seawater
heater
g ass bow s
turned over
covered Petri dishes with the experimenta anima s
p aced on the g ass bow s
surface ine of artificia seawater
CO2 reactor and
pH meter

| RESULTS
Both factors temperature and pH afected the PGR of diferent
p acozoan ineages signiicant y

| The efect of temperature
The three ineages H

H

gre,

ros

and H

pan

responded in sharp y difer-

ent ways to changes in water temperature:
The cosmopo i c H

gre:

One way ANOVA revea ed high y signiicant diferences in the PGR
for the three diferent temperatures F2, 27

df

Post

p

hoc tests revea ed high y signiicant diferences in the PGR between
and

C p

and

and a so between

and

C p

Between

C no signiicant diference was observed p > .05); at both

temperatures the PGR was ow compared to the op ma temperature
of

C Figure a
The co d water H

ros:

A so here the efect of temperature on the PGR was signiicant F2,
df

27

one way ANOVA Post hoc tests revea ed sig-

p

niicant diferences in the PGR between
between

and

C p

and

C p

and a so

whi e between

and

C no signii-

cant diference was observed p > .05). At both higher temperatures, the
PGR of the co d H

ros was

ow sugges ng the ower temperature of

C

FIGURE
Popu ation growth rate PGR at different temperatures
for the three p acozoan ineages a H gre b H ros and c H pan

to be preferred Figure b
temperature
The warm water H
The H

pan

C a ready at norma

pH condi ons As we do

not know the reasons for the unusua s ow reproduc ve ac vity we

pan:

c one behaved simi ar to the H

gre

c one showing signii-

cant changes in PGR when moving away from the op ma temperature

exc uded these data from further ana yses The observa on that under
more acid condi ons the PGR was higher than under pH

condi-

one way ANOVA The harmfu

ons maybe an ar fact or may indeed be a ineage speciic adap ve

efect of higher temperature even on the warm water popu a on seems

response but at this point any further conc usions wou d be premature

of

C F2, 27

df

p

par cu ar y notab e Figure c
Profound efects of s ight changes in pH va ue were found for
the ineages H

gre

and H

ros

Ater about

| DISCUSSION

days into the experiment

the PGR in the acidiied water s owed down signiicant y compared
to the contro pH

cu tures with the efect becoming more and

more substan a over me Figure a c and Tab e

The Panama in-

eage showed an unusua s ow PGR under the given condi ons room

C imate change is direct y or indirect y afec ng the distribu on abundance breeding and migra on of marine p ants and anima s e g Doney
et a

Hoegh Gu dberg

Bruno

Ji et a

Jiao et a

|
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TABLE
Inluence of increased water acidity on the PGR in the
p acozoan ineages H gre H ros and H pan Mann Whitney U-test at
the diferent observa on points bo d signiicant va ues
Time
days

Lineage
H

gre

2

H

p Va ue

Monte
Car o p

Exact p

gre

5

.0294

.0289

.02857

H

gre

7

.0294

.0288

.02857

H

gre

9

.03038

.0323

.02857

H

gre

12

.03038

.0282

.02857

H

pan

2

.8852

1

1

H

pan

5

.0294

.0296

.02857

H

pan

7

.8852

1

1

H

pan

9

.8852

.8877

.8857

H

pan

12

H

ros

2

.5614

.5405

.5429

H

ros

5

H

ros

7

H

ros

9

.0588

.05714

ros

12

.0546

.05714

H

.1124

.0606

PGR popu a on growth rate

ineages performed best at

C which has been regarded as the nor-

ma temperature for p acozoans Schierwater
species H

gre

Both T. adhaerens

which has been co ected from the Red Sea and H

co ected from Panama on y performed we at

pan

C Interes ng y for

clones adapted to tropical waters, both species almost cease propagaon at the high temperature of

C As a c ones sharp y reduce prop-

aga on rates at the highest temperature we assume harmfu efects of
such high temperatures for p acozoans in genera
P acozoans behave ike most marine species which show therma preferences for a we deined temperature range IPCC
Nakano

In many oca ons ocean temperatures have either

increased Bethoux Gen i
FIGURE
Popu ation growth rate PGR at the two different pH
eve s for the ineages a H gre b H ros and c H pan

Ji et a

Tai iez

Free and

Scranton et a

me IPCC

Ji et a

Read

Gou d

gas emissions are stabi ized at present eve s IPCC

Some of

and

demographic efects on many marine species inc uding p acozoans
must have occurred recent y According to Hiscock et a

Mean g oba temperatures wi con nue to rise even if greenhouse

IPCC

or decreased in short

the

ocean temperature wi con nue to show signiicant short term variaons with maximum ocean surface temperatures c ose to

C with

the most afected ecosystems are the oceans which show rising tempera-

a trend toward even higher temperatures As the natura habitat of

ture and acidity Sensi ve organisms which respond to such changes ear y

p acozoans is main y surface waters we must predict ongoing demo-

and are restrained from quick adapta ons by evo u onary constraints

graphic changes and diferen a efects on p acozoan communi es

might be usefu biomarkers for biomonitoring studies e g Da as

Such diferen a efects mark p acozoans as poten a biomarkers for

Moschino De Negro

De Vitor

Jha

Nata oto et a

monitoring studies on the efects of ocean warming

Our experiments revea ed strong and diferen a efects of both

The sharp dec ine in propaga on rate observed in T. adhaer-

temperature and pH on the PGR of p acozoans with temperature

ens H

showing the strongest efects Interes ng y but not surprising y the

ing water acidity This sensi vity is a so high ighted by quite extreme

ineage which had been found in re a ve y co d At an c waters H

changes in morpho ogy toward the end of the experiments Figure

ros)

gre

and H

ros

mirrors a quite sensi ve response to increas-

showed a therma preference for the ow temperature se ng whereas

These drama c and harmfu efects forced us to end the experiments

higher temperatures signiicant y reduced the PGR The other two

ater

days A though the experiments on the H

pan

clone were not

|
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

FIGURE
Changes in morpho ogy of
Trichoplax adhaerens under acidity stress.
a Unusua y en arged specimens b
extreme y ong specimen c norma to
very ong shaped specimens d very tiny
round-shaped specimens

conc usive the re a ve increase in PGR toward the end of the experi-

stress and thus might be exp ored as poten a biosensors They ofer

ment as we as the diferences between the other two c ones suggests

the unique advantage of showing diferen a response paterns in

that diferent p acozoan ineages difer in their sensi vity and response

diferent but sympatrica y occurring p acozoan species The poten-

to change in water acidity These observa ons not on y high ight the

a of a mu p e cryp c species monitoring system has not been

sensi vity of p acozoans to water acidity but a so point to the poten-

exp ored yet but in prac ce shou d be based upon high throughput

a of combining diferent sympatric p acozoan species into a mu p e

gene c assays of community diversity and stress gene expression

species biomarker system Severa other examp es of sympatric species

Furthermore the quan ied diferences in niche parameters must a so

comp exes might be avai ab e a so from diferent other invertebrate taxa

be re evant for species descrip ons fo owing the taxonomic circ e

e g Azevedo et a

approach in a arge group of cryp c p acozoan species
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